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El Camino Nine -Came Series
With its pitching staff back 

in high gear, El Camino t.'ol- 
lego will travel to Long Beach 
tomorrow for the last of a 
'lirec-gaiiii' baseball junket 
and the final road game of the 
season.
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Only four games remain i It was Bravo twirler John 
but Coach Chuck Freeman's I Torok's play Friday. Hi-hurled 
crew must make a clean sweep five-hit ball wliilc downing 
to remain in contention for a < rival Harbor, 5-2
first division Dertli.

El Camino stands at 4-5 thus 
far in conference play.

The Scahawks jumped to a 
short-lived lead in the fourth 
inning as they pushed a run

Harbor Athletes Wind-Up 
Circuit Sports Campaign

Sports competition at liar- 
imr College outers its end of 
tile season phase with confer- 
"iK-c finals coming up in three 
-ports and a crucial series in 
.mother.

Metropolitan Conference 
!inals arc being held in track, 
u-yninastics, and tennis this 
weekend while the baseball 
team finds itself faced with a 
ilo-or-die situation in loop play.

In gymnastics. Harbor has an 
»utside chance to take the Con 
ference meet tomorrow night 
.it Santa Monica although it 
came in third in dual meet 
competition. 1-ast year the Sea- 
liawks took both crowns.

fiVEN gymnasts will com- 
e 27 times in 10 events. 

They qualified by taking at 
lisast 2 thirds in league meets. 

Top qualifiers are John 
christcnscn, who will compete 
n seven events; Terry Gal- 
breath. 6: Gerry Gibson, 6; 
liruce Foat. 5, and Charles Ir- 
vln, Alan Sicarello and Doug 
I'ourtncy, who have qualified 
in one event each.

ALTHOUGH Valley is fav 
m-ed to take first place, a few 
breaks could give Harbor the 
crown or see it finish far down 
tlu standings. Top competition 
according to Coach Richard 
.Icnssen should come in the 
nl'-round event.

Baseball enters a critical 
phase this week. A 4-3 defeat 
by East L. A. and a 5-2 loss to 
El Camino Friday saw the 
Hawks drop from the league

down to the wire, the Scahawks i hawks have not won a dual 
are scheduled to meet Long j meet this season, and will not 
Beach, the present leader, next i pick up too many points.

across 
error.

double and an

Friday in the last league game
of the season. 

Three unearned runs on
three Seahawk errors gave East
L. A. a 4-3 win. Despite a
nine inning pitching stint by 
ilarcial Monge and a 3 for 4 
lilting performance by Dave
Olsen, the fine five-hit pitch- 
ng of John Torek was too

much, as El Camino upset the
Seahawks.

Although they did not com- 
>ctc in the dual meet schedule, 
he newly organized tennis

lead into a tie for third. 
Harbor gets a chance to

climb to the top again when it 
meets Bakcrsfield, now tiet 
for first, tomorrow and San 
Diego, now tied with Harbor 
for third place, on Saturday. 

   
.'^RINGING the race right

Best scoring chances should 
come from Henry 1'iligian in 
the sprints and broad jump. 
Fred Peebles in the distance 
events, Tom Oldham in the 
shotput and Hugh Justice in 
the discus.

other run in the eighth on a 
hit ba'sman, a sacrifice bunt, 
a sinRle and a fielder's choice.

THE TRIBK countered in The Indians' final run came 
the fifth with three runs. ! easier on a double by Torok

John Raiislem opened the and a single by Nick Fuscardo. 
inning with a walk and scored j Harbor coach Floyd Rhea 
on a three-bag blow by Bob: played the game under protest 
Withers. ! when, in the sixth inning. War- 

Ken Proctor continued the 
string when he drew a walk, 
and pitcher .John Torok put 
the Indians ahead with a scor 
ing fly ball to right.

Frank Van Patten continued 
the parade with a safety, and 
Nick Fuscardo drove Proctor

omc with the third run of
; inning on a one-bag hit. 
THE SEAHAWKS showed

icir claws briefly in the sixth

rior coach Chuck Freeman 
made two trips to the field.

COLT MEETING SET
Tordena Colt League will 

hold a general meeting on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Edison 
School. 3800 W. 182nd St.

The league will hold a dance
cam coached by Norm Jacot al tne Elk's IIal l '" Torrance
vill compete in the Metro 
inals at El Camino tomorrow 

and Saturday. Terry Croskrey 
and Pete Kretzschmar seem to 
lave have the best chances to
make a showing.      

CONFERENCE finals in 
track will be held Saturday 
night at Bakersfield. The Sea-

Sims Heads 
Ascot Park 
Cycle Field

Bonnle Sims of Torrance 
the biggest .surprise of the 
11)02 motorcycle racing season 
MI far at Ascot Park, will get 
n double crack at the nation's 
loading riders this weekend 
vlien J. C. Agajanian stages 
liis regular weekly flat track 
program tomorrow night and 
tlu- first night steeplechase 
card Sunday evening.

Sims, who recently moved 
here from Albuquerque, has 
Ixsi'ii far and away the most 
impressing first year expert, 
l-ast week he finished fifth in 
lour tries when leaders Stu 
Morley and George Rocder 
icll on the final lap of the 15 
tapper.

Sims Is currently running in 
sixth position in the season 
standings. Ho will get his first 
.shot at the rugged nine turn 
infield course on Sunday when 
he tackles the top steeplechase 
riders on the West Coast, head 
ed by national champ Dick 

resteyn of San Pablo,
orrow's 15-evcnt pro- 

mam starts at 0:30 p.m. with 
time trials at 7. The Sunday 
show also will got uoier way 
..I 8:30.

Golfer Hits
Two Aces
In Month

Hole-in-ones are no longer 
big news in golfing.

But, two holes-in-one, in less 
than a month's time is another 
story.

Such was the pleasant pre 
dicament R. D. "Red" Shook of 
Torrance found himself in re 
cently.

The first hole-in-one was 
made on the first hole at Har 
bor Golf Course in San Pcdro. 
Then, not even a month later, 
Shook again whacked his tec 
shot off the first hole and 
again watched it trickle into 
the, cup at the Alondra Golf 
Course.

Says Shook, "Maybe I should 
give up golf while I'm ahead."

on Saturday. May 19. The ad 
mission is $1 per person and 
the public is invited.

Norman M. (Jack) Campbell, 
son of Mrs. Jessie Campbell, 
24225 Walnut St.. Lomita, has 
been promoted to lieutenant 
colonel in the United States 
Air Force.

Colonel Campbell is assign 
ed as project officer for Space 
Systems Division in Los An. 
geles. The colonel, who receiv- 
2d his B. S. degree from the 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 
is married to the former Mary 
P. Chaffin of Los Angeles.

The colonel, his wife, and 
four children are presently 
residing in Lomita.

"...I wan worklnf late at 
the office...-
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Locals Compete 
For Top Prize 
5n Shufffeboard

Five Tornuice men will bit
 or the California State Mat
 ' rs Shiiffleboard Tournament 
rown this weekend at Mar 
'iiez, the county seat of Contra 

<'osta County.
Entered in the singles com 

mtitlon are Porter White 
lames Caples, Joe Munlz. Tiny 
Hcynolds and Gianville Hum
  'irey. 

The tuuniumcnt will begin
 mnorrow at II p .in. and will 
untlnuf through Saturday,

niding around It p.m. Sunday. 
V contestants will be com-

uMing for a top prize of $500
.uid a trophy. 

Entries are si ill available
viil 7 p.m. tomorrow.

LEWIS 66

BLENDED 
WHISKEY
Blended and Bottled 
in Kentucky

FIFTH 
GAL.

9-Year-Old — Kentucky Vat 
100 Proof - Bottled in Bond

Bourbon 
WHISKEY
Oiillllad and BoHltd In Ktntucky

The

Bottle Shop
2087 Torrance Blvd. [(Tftftf^

Fine Liq Uor« — Choice Wines **^ CLUB

anza and pushed a second 
in across on a triple and a 
ngle.
Torok put a halt to the 

lawk flight as he struck out 
10 final Harbor swatter wih 
ic bascpaths congested.
El Camino pushed across an-

RHEA MAINTAINED that 
under rules governing Metro 
politan Conference play, a 
coach must remove his pitcher 
after his second journey to 
the diamond in an inning.

Freeman argued that the 
rule states a coach must re 
move the hurlcr only when 
he has made two trips speci 
fically to the mound. His first 
appearance on the field. Free 
man maintained, was to con 
fer with the second baseman, 
not the pitcher.

The men in blue upheld

MEN-GET THAT JOB!!! 
OPERATING

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
* BULLDOZERS * POWER SHOVELS * GRADERS
* DRAG LIKES * CUM SHELLS * SCRAPERS
Tktiumdl •• ••mMlt*tl •» vili k« •••<•< It .unit th« » AVY

fcarnt lIlM, •iili'tUt, (tc. In • tio'.,i.. Ain.ilK. C.-pl.l. pi itUfi 
tnUInf am OUR «t.d.i« «t<»l««. of OUR R.tU»l Txlnlnt Cm! rt In 
i«uth«K C«UI«inl< 0 ••! >w Ik. bcukoioun* «y »«4 u |t t |M JO* 
(•II MM •! • MIAVt IQUlfMIMT OFlRATOR.

CALL DU 2-8327 OR MAIL COUPON TODAY!!!

Associated Heavy Equipment Schools, Inc.
711 J. V«n«»nl A»t., 

U* An|«Ul i, CiUlornl*

N.KM ... 

tllttl _

.—— ——______..... Mn. •! k,m, 

•volltklt upon n^util

Multl-Purpos*

NEW HOODED PARKA

Freeman s arguments.

SLEEPING BAGS
100% lynthttic libtri lillxl 

plllt with built-in wo- 
Itrprool ground cloth, lip- 

d conopf. 34"«72".

NEW,
Wide Angle 
Sun Glasses

Nationally Advertlwd "CAMPLETE"
4 Ib. CELACLOUD FILLED AQQ
100 inch lipptf, largo 36"*80" lilt. Hoi 7 air mat- 
Irtii pock.tl. 7 bagl can lip toflothtr. Warm llannil 
plaid lining. Mildow, moth and nrmln raiiitant.

19.00 valuo
IS OTHER STYLES I PRIDES TO CHOOSE FROM NEW

U.I. N.ry

CANVAS

manufacturer's 
specifications Sturdy Vinyl

AIR 
MATTRESS

Oil base - outside
NEW

Camp Site 
WINDBREAK

IMory

SPfOALSf
3-PC. SCOUT 

MISS KITS

1.29Any American 
mad* c«r

RINQINO
FIELD 

l-l PHONES
It'.; iKk wit u.m
" •' 1.1 Ill 1K.II..1 
,!f ..lint MHII-

U.S. MAIIINI

PACK- . 
BOARDS L

3-PO. KNIFE, SPOON tni FORK SET
101 OrMIN SCOUT JPICMU ... at ip«lM pr/itif

SAVE $12.00
Urf«il Mi»-N«w

"COLEMAN" COOURS

MITAL FRAME RUCKSACK
l4,g. In

MON. THRU FRI. 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TIL 5
CALL FOR EVENING 

SERVICE APPOINTMENT IDOJl I blllll.IK Mill. •»••

ild.i. icp «"d  .MomPhone: FA 8-7881

COOLERT?r*$ton*
NEW TREADS

NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS
Genuine 0,1. 

11.00 
V.lu*

FOLDING COTS
mtljf k<°d>«"«"cV. t*?«:

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
WhitewalK

Niv Cinvti
18 QT.

WATER
BUCKET

ANY SIZE !
Our .Yfw Tttadt, itltntifitil by 
Medallion and iliop nark, art

GUARANTIED 
I. Aiaiiul <|«|KU m vorknun- 

•hlu
1. A|4iiut iMMnul road I

LOOK! Genuine
MITCHELL CAP 

SPIN REEL "304
U.ll Vol..

Los Angele«
8505

WESTERN

SURPLUS 
STORES:

wb«fc your dollor buy* MILES mort

CORNER CRAVENS 
AND MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
Acrott From Pott Offie*


